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jim campbell doesnt have a sub-
sistencesistence position but he knows how
to get one

the governor should tell the
federal government we need a year to
appoint a commission with represen-
tatives of the federal government state
government and citizens to bring the
issue into the open in a forum to make
a decision he said subsistence has
not had a full hearing around the

I1 I1state
campbell wants the commission to

see if it can solve the states sub-
sistencesistence problem by regulating such
matters as bag limits hunting seasons
and so forth

1 I think there might be some
refreshing ideas coming out of the

commission he said
campbell proposes that the commis-

sion represent urban and rural
alaskansalaskasAla skans equally

campbell disagrees with gov
cowper and the states congressional
delegation who propose amending the
state constitution to provide a
preference for rural subsistence
hunters when fish and game become
scarce

iffeifwe force a vote on a constitu-
tional amendment it will do nothing
but pitpiiapii alaskan against alaskan and
region against region he said too
many decisions are made in the back
rooms in washinwashingtonon DC and in thecoaticloak rooms in juneau

besides a legislative solution wont
work he said

every time the state enacts a sub
sistence1sistenc6 law he said the courts
keep shooting us down

campbell doesnt believe in letting
the board of fish and game try to
solve the problem the present ad

ministration isnt providing enough
money for the board to travel around
the state and seek views from alaskansalaskasAlaskans
on how to solve the problem he said

the state needs a traveling forum
because subsistence needs differ in dif-
ferent areas of the state not only
among alaska natives but among
everyone he said

to solve the problem the state
needs the federal government as a
partner in the deliberations process
not as an overseer threatening to take
over if the state does not conform to
federal law campbell said

but last month interior secretary
manuel lujan told the alaska federa-
tion of natives subsistence summit
conference in anchorage that federal
law would require him to take over
management of federal lands in alaska
if state law does not conform to federal
requirements
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subsistence commission may solve problem
continued from page one

asked how he would balance the
budget as state revenues decline
campbell responded income isnt
the problem spending isis the
problem

campbell said hes the only can-
didate who has devised a specifiqlaspecific plan
to cut the state budget aroifroifrom 232 3

billion to 181.81 8 billion inin four years
spending money from permanent

fund earnings would be his last resort
but he admitted alaskansalaskasAlaskans sooner or
later will have to consider that as an
alternative

before tapping the permanent fund
earnings he would impose a state in-
come tax

campbell would reduce the budget
by limiting the 250 monthly longevity
bonus payments to present recipients
and by allowing an option for future
recipients to enter the system through
an annuity program

he would not single out the power
cost equalization program for budget
cuts

the bush has done a good job in
reducing or holding state subsidies
with alternative energy programs
energy efficiency and bulk fuel con-
tracts he said

PCE has done a better job than the
rural alaska television network
campbell said hes disappointed with
some of the RATNET television
programs

at least a percentage has to be set
aside for other than dallas he said

the state is so vast if we were
going to subsidize or provide this kind
of communication lets do it to help
alaskansalaskasAlaskans understand each other and
bring us together how many people
have never been to southeast barrow
or kodiak if we have one way to get
together its RATNET

the state should give RATNET as
much priority as public broadcasting
campbell said

to promote economic development
inin rural alaska the state should pro-
vide the technology and the pool of inin-
formation rural alaskansalaskasAla skans need he
said

campbell proposes a shared ex-
ecutive program inin which urban
alaskansalaskasAla skans would provide plant
managers technicians and other skill-
ed workers to help rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans
businesses take advantage of state
technology and information programs

he said gobermgovermgovernmentnent and the private
sector should share equal responsibili-
ty for rural alaskan development
campbell said native profit making
corporations inin particular should
assume the responsibility for providing
jobs for all alaskansalaskasAlaskans not for just
shareholders

he praised the chugachchurach alaska

corporation for building a nullmill in
seward he said that venture was a

huge risk and the state ought to help
them in every way they can thats
what its all about

campbell criticized the way the state
spends money on programs to
eliminate fetal alcohol syndrome
alcoholism and drug abuse inin rural
alaska

he compared social programs with
houses inin rural alaska

they have a pretty good structure
but a poor foundation thats the pro
blem inin many of our social pro
grams werewe re not addressing the fami-
ly as the foundation for these pro-
grams the programs ive seen work
were those that involved the men and
wwomenomen in those commuimtiescommuinities he

said
cambell offered this final statement
im convinced alaskasalaskansalaskajisAlaskaAlaskansjis are looking

for semeones6meonesomeone who was here before oil
who isnt always running for political
office and someone whoschos made a
payroll

campbell 57 is married with one
son one daughter and three grand-
children A resident of alaska for
more than 37 years he studied at
olympic college in washington and
graduated from the university of
puget sound with a bachelors degree
inin business administration

A retired businessman hes served
in municipal government inin an
choragechokage and chaired both the north
pacific fisheries management coun
cil and the alaska railroad
corporation


